Must Do’s
Clinical Procedures

Students should have the opportunity to participate in the following:
(Students are encouraged to seek out these experiences.)

- Cognitive assessment (eg MMSE, MOCA)
- ECT (Entrada module accepted if not available)
- Extrapyramidal side effects physical examination
- Mental Health Act certification (Observed)
- Psychiatry interview, full under supervision
It is expected that the student will likely encounter the following:
(Students are encouraged to seek out these experiences.)

- Alcohol use / abuse / withdrawal (Psychiatric Perspective)
- Anxiety disorder
- Bipolar / mania
- Child behaviour and development problems
- Depressive episode
- Neurocognitive disorder
- Personality disorder
- Psychosis
- Sleep disorder
- Substance (non-alcohol) use/abuse/withdrawal, overdose/poisoning (Psychiatric Perspective)